
Pricin� Informatio�
Congratulations on your engagement or special event!

Thank you for finding interest in my business! I'm really excited you are here!

You have found the right place for all your Makeup and Hair styling needs!

Belo� yo� wil� fin� th� men� of m� service�.

GM Glam is a Mobile Airbrush Makeup Artist and Hairstylist.

No traveling fees added extra, no additional fees for long or short hair, straight or curly.

My prices include all that is stated.

Se habla español!

Bookin� Fe� Informatio�
A non-refundable deposit of $50 is required per service in order to book your

appointment.

We are not o�cially booked for your wedding until we receive your deposit.

No traveling fees added for services within Orange County, CA.

Touch-up kit and false lashes included with all services.



Hai� & Makeu� Pricin�
Hair styling & Makeup services for Engagement pictures, Bridal Shower, Maternity

Photoshoot, Graduation Photoshoots, Special Events.
It includes false eyelashes + Airbrush makeup for a long lasting, natural finish.

Hair & Makeup $250
Hair Styling or Makeup Only $150

Brida� Pricin�

All Bridal Makeup Services include false eyelashes + I incorporate  Airbrush to every look
for a long lasting, natural and flawless finish.

Bride Hair services only, all hair accessories or clip-in extensions application is included
if Bride provides extensions or supplies.

Take $50 o� your Wedding day Hair & Makeup when you book a trial!

Bridal Trial Hair & Makeup $250
Wedding Day Bride Hair & Makeup $300

Makeup or Hair styling Only $200
Touch-up service available $40/hr
Tattoo Cover Ups (email photo for quote) $35+

Bridal Party Hair & Makeup $180
Hair styling or Makeup Only $125

Jr. Bridesmaids (7-15yrs) Hair & Makeup $150
Hair styling or Makeup Only $100

Flower Girl (7 and under) Hair styling $100



Quinceañer� Informatio�
For All Quinceañera services it includes false eyelashes and Airbrush makeup application.

It also includes the application of any hair accessories or crowns.
Take $50 o� your  Hair & Makeup special event when you book a trial!

Todos los servicios para Quinceañeras incluye pestañas postizas y maquillaje de Airbrush para
un acabado natural y duradero. También el precio incluye la aplicación de cualquier corona o

accesorios en su cabello.
Si hace su Prueba de cabello y maquillaje reciba $50 de descuento el día de su evento principal.

Quinceañera Hair & Makeup Prueba/Fotos/Video $250
Quinceañera Hair & Makeup $300

Hair styling or Makeup Only $ 200

Pro� Informatio�
Prom Hair & Makeup (High school students only) $175

Hair styling or Makeup Only $100


